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JUNE
Spring Rains
Another weather report from Powers Lake.We
are having an unusualspringwith so much rain that the
lake water is at an all time high. The currentadviceis to
put your pier as high as possiblesincemost pierswill be
under water or right on the surface.Everythingalways
seemsto get pretty normal sooner or fater.PowersLake
as well as all of the lakesin the area is in "slow no wake"
mode. V/itn the gaspricesso high this isthe idealyearto
take up canoes,kayaksand sailing.There is no fasterway
to go tnrough a tank of gasthan pulling a skier.

Boat Launch Fees
RandalfTownshiphas raisedthe,aunch passfees
to 57.00. Residentscan buy an annuaf faunch passfor
S| 5.00 and non-residentsannual passcan be purchased
'or
537.50.These are availablethrough RandallTown
daff in Bassetton week days. They are both avaifable
through the mail.Both launcheswiflbe supervisedweekends and holidays to make sure those boats are cfean
when launched and when taken out of the lake.To have
a wash station would only wash undesirabfemateriafon
boats into the lake. The new Wisconsin faw is that all
minnows must be trashedafter leavinga lakeso they are
not taken to another lake becauseof the VHS concern.
Thisis a new fish diseasethat the stateis trying to prevent
from getting into all lakes.ft is now in LakeMichiganand
LakeWinnebago. Once it is in a fakeit is there forever.

student.A parent must accompanythe student to the first
classto sign the register.They wilf be hefd at Randall
Town Hall in Bassett.
they
Upon compfetionof the cfasses
earn a certificateand are allowed to drive a boat and jet
skisat twelve yearsold. Without the cfassesthey will not
be affowedto drive a boat until they are | 6, andjet skis
are not allowed to be driven even with a parent aboard
with out the certificate.There is a new state law that
anyone born on or after JanuaryI st, l9B9 cannotdrivea
jet ski or boat without the certificatebefore l9 yearsold.
They can ride behind someone but not drive. Students
need to bring a snackor funch and a drink and a pen.
Checkthe DNRWebsitefor more informationif needed.

SaifingClasses
Sailingcfassesare availablethrough the Powers
LakeYacht Club for kids from 5 to | 6. Optiesand Butterflies are the boats. The lessonsare given for six weeK
every Thursday and Friday,June 26 through August l.
Opties classesare mornings and Butterflies are afternoons. Classesare held at Carofand Dan O'Connellsat
the mouth of the channel in JeffersonBay.Classfees are
S| 50.00.CaffCarofO'Connelffor registrationat262-2793786 or 708-24C3842 or check the website
The kids not
WWW.POWERSIIKEYACHTCLUB.COM.
onfy fearnto sailbut also race saifboats,which hasalways
been an important activity for Powers Lake residents.A
great way for the kidsto get acquainted.

Slow No Wake
Mark your calendars.Starting in June, the 4th
Sundayof each month will be "sfow no wake" days.June
22nd, July 27th and Augustz+th are the daysthis will be
in effect. This will make some folks ecstaticand others
unhappy.

Water Patrol Safety Classes
The Water Patrol will hold the Water Safety
Jassesfor kid's twefve and ofder. June lZth, | 3th and
f 4th Thursday,Friday and Saturday.ClassesThursday
and Fridaywill be from I l:00a.m.to 3:00p.m..and the
Saturday class on June | 4th will be from 8:00a.m. to
| 2:00p.m. Registrationis through Randall Town Hall
either by phone or in person.The fee is St 0.00per

Rufesof Powers Lake
The Rulesof Powers Lakeare enclosedso check
for distancesto keep,what is the right of way and rules
for overtaking another boat.
$ext*'lfitrefigei P.olree
'Glrlef of tlre:Water Patrof woUld like to caution drivers
when towing tubesand skiersin crowded conditionsthat
a bobbing headof a faltenskieris a tiny spot in the take.
Be sure to aflow spacebetween your boat and others in
casethere are spilfs.VUeurge you to keep it handy so that
your guestscan readthem when they are out on the lake.
George finds that most mistakesare made by our guests
because they are not informed. ft woutd be wise if
residentsreviewthem from time to time afso.

BOATING& SKIINGSAFETY

PowersLake hasconsistentlybeena very safelake.Sincewe arethe major users
of the lake it is importantthat we are careful and keep it safe.GeorgeLawrence,
Chief of the WaterPatrolwould like to remindall boatdrivershow important
courtesyis. Your headhasto be a 360 degreeswivel, but that is alsowhy your
observeris so importantwhentowing a tuberor skier.He would like to advise
skierswhen they go down to put a ski up.A skiersheadis sucha small spot in the
waterand a ski addsto the visibility for otherboatsto seeyou.
Rememberyour boat,ski rope and skier or tubermustbe 100feet from anything
elseat all times.This is thejob of the driver.Anytime you are in doubt,stopyour
boat.Keep your skier safe,they can alwaysget back up, but collisionsare big
trouble. Skiersalso haveto realize theymust not swing out closeto other boats,
peopl_e
or jet skis.
When boatsare stoppedby the WaterPatrolthey often complainthat someone
was in the traffic lane.He wantseveryoneto rememberthat the whole lake is a
traffic lane and you must watch your distances.Jet skis are to keep safe
distancesthe sameas boats.Size doesnot permit them to be closer.
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Lake Poflution
Thisis the time of year when we fiketo caution
aff about their septicsystemsin order to protect our fake
from poflution.Keeptrack of when you should have your
septic pumped. Be careful about what goes into your
septicso it wiff work efficiently.Be cautiousabout water
usage. Systemsare designed to handfe only so much
water. Garbage disposals are a problem for septic
:ystems.Keepyour systemhealthy.Another caution is to
rc carefulwhat chemicalsyou put on your lawn so your
well is not contaminatedas well as the fake.Keepthose
fresh waters fresh. Use only fertifizerswith the O in the
middfe of the three numberswhich is phosphorusfree
and a staterequirementby law.

The First Hundred Years

*fHE
FfRST
A reminder if you haven't acquired
POWERS
LAKE,LAKEBENEDICT
HUNDREDYEARSOF
AND TOMBEAULAKE"by Dee Welfs.lt is stifl avaifabfeat
the SpiralStaircasein GenoaCity and at SolidBrassFine
Antiques in Richmond.They are 525.00tax included.A
reaftreasureof the historyof the area from | 830 to WW
tf.

Adopt-A-Lake Pregnm
The Adopt-A-Lalc program with Karen Reddin,
teacherat RandallSchodis in full swing again.The third
grades, kindergartemamG-withthe assistanceof high
schooferswho have heFd in the past are all geared up
and excitedabout the program againthis year. A catch
and releasesessionwill be hefd.The Water Patrolwill be
addedas wellas water testing.The studentslearn about
wetlands,water clarity,and more.

June Meeting
TheJune meejing of The Districtof PowersLake
will be held Friday,June 20th at 5:00 p.m. at Randall
Afl are welcome.
Town Haflin Bassett.

